GFS Marketplace® Welcomes You to the Fun Funds Fundraising Program!

By participating, you’ll turn your family’s food purchases into cash for your organization.

Benefits for your organization:
• Your organization can earn as much as a 10% rebate based on your qualified purchases at GFS Marketplace.
• Receive BONUS opportunities to earn more contributions for your organization.
• Rebates go directly to your organization every three months.
• Every item purchased qualifies for a rebate. Over 1,000 items earn up to a 10% rebate.

Benefits for you:
• Help your organization meet their goals.
• GFS Marketplace stores stock thousands of quality foodservice products.
• Name brands are available, including Tyson, Sara Lee, Campbell’s, Nabisco, GFS® brand and others.
• FREE no-obligation membership.
• Use your Fun Funds membership card at any GFS Marketplace location.
• Receive coupons and specials in the mail—exclusively for Fun Funds members!

Enroll today, it’s FREE!
• Just complete the enrollment portion below and return it to your organization or your local GFS Marketplace store.
• You’ll get your FREE FUN FUNDS membership card within three weeks.
• Visit any GFS Marketplace location and start saving money while earning cash for your organization!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Quarterly Fun Funds Purchases</th>
<th>Rebate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4,500.00–UP</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,600.00–$4,499.99</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,700.00–$3,599.99</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,100.00–$2,699.99</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,800.00–$2,099.99</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500.00–$1,799.99</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00–$499.99</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Accrual period continues from the first day to the last day of the quarter. Purchase totals that fall short of the 5% rebate do not carry over. Quarterly statements and checks are mailed directly to the organization leader designated on the Fun Funds Organization Agreement.

Welcome!

( ) Yes! I want to help my school/church raise money!
Please send me a FREE membership card. (Please print below.)

Organization Name:  ST JOSEPH COUNTY 4H YOUTH COUNCIL
Organization Number:  002255877
Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ State __________ Zip __________
Phone Number ( ____ ) ____________________________

Please return this form to your organization or your local GFS Marketplace store.